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i Hyjng saucer furor burst upon

¦ the world, I have read much
and done some research on the j
possibility of other planets being
inhabited and examined articles
and books pertaining to outer!

. space. Much to my astonish-;
ment I have learned of countless
and unexplained similar disap- 1
pearances of individuals and i

' groups, both in ancient and mod- i
! ern times.
l The opinions advanced by most
’of these writers on space and :n-
--terph-netary matters whose books
I had read, was that those pe-- j

; sons who vanished were kidnao- j
| ped by beings from other wor’ds
jTheoretically this cou’d expla-n

I these recent and inexplicab’e dis-
! appearances of two entire fami-

jlies. within the space of a few
weeks.

This theory is fantastic, incred-
ible and can hardly be grasped

Several weeks ago newspapers |
carried the story of the startling'
and complete disappearance of an
entire family in Virginia. The
family just vanished, disappeared
without a trace or a clue left be-
hind that might point to then-
whereabouts or what had hap-

pened. Police and searchers have
combed the area on foot and in
planes, agaih and again, and l
checked every avenue and po ; s : - 1
bility that might lead to learn-i

[ ing the secret of this bizarre mvs- 1
tery. But to no avail, they had
vanished as completely as though

the earth had opened and swal- >
lowed them up.

Today, the newspapers again j
carried the st"ry of the disap-1
pea ranee of another family of
Seven, tins time in Minnesota. ]
Th's disappearance is also an un-
explained mystery.

In the past few years, since the

by the human mind—but do you

have a better one?

| Life is difficult enough at its
| best, so why should I say or do
J anything to anyone that would

| make it more difficult.

I

| NOTE ON INCOME TAX—If you

make less than $3,000.00 n year,

yon don't have an income, you

ljust make a living.

THE OLD WEST—lsaac Charles
Parker, famous as the “Hanging

i Judge” of the old West, who
probably sent more men to the
gallows than any man, before or
since, had this comment to make
on his career: “I never hanged
a man. The law hanged them. I
was only its instrument.”

You can’t trust Russia.

SCHOOL AND YOUR CHILD
By John Corey, Appalachian State Teachers College

jresembles one faced by a real j
i scientist. The high schooler, like I
! the scientist, tackles the assign-j
! ment and trier to come up with
the rayon.

! To do so, he must exercise his
'mind in applying fundamental
knowledge learned in science
classes and at the same time cre-
ate.

He makes believe that rayon
is an unknown discovery and that i
it’s up to him, the research scien-
tist, to develop it.

Rayon comes from cellulose in.
wood. The youth must extract!
the cellulose, made in leaves of 1
a tree from air and water and

: stored in the trunk, and turn it
| into rayon.

Other assignments by Science
Teacher Hadden call for students
to make DDT (insecticide), pep-
permint flavoring and compare
the strength of Vitamin C : in
canned orange juice with ffesh
orange juice.

After the youngsters have com-!
plcted the problems, they com-
pare their procedures and solu-
tions with those in the textbook.
Occasionally a bright kid’s meth-
od is better.

This learning procedure, ac-
cording to Hadden, provides op-

portunities for “real experiences
with true science—finding an-
swers by experiments.”;

As for the teacher./slfates Had-
den. he competes wjtty the mar-
vels of modern day scientists and
makes his subject bebome even

“Cookbook” method of teaching

science has been shelved by a

teacher at the demonstration high
school on the campqs of Appa-

lachian State Teachers College,

Boone. N. C. |

Rather than have boys and.
girls conduct laboratory experi-*

ments according to “step-by-step”
directions in a textbook like a
rookie cook bakes a cake, James
E. Hadden requires the students
to figure their own way.

| A typical Hadden assignment:

, Make a batch of rayon.
! This type of problem closeb
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“ALCOHOLI KHAN”—No jewels or gold were given, but the .
citizens of Nuernberg, Germany, did present their carnival

prince with his weight in brandy, thus making him the

“Alcoholi Khan.” Nearly 100 quarts of the stuff were needed
to equal Prince Werner’s weight.

| more alive by in a small

| way, a research director.

j (Kititor's null1 : Because or tile tr- ,
mentions public demand for an- i
thoritative informal ion in the field I
of education SCHOOL AND YOUR I

! CHILD will be a regular weekly
column in this newspaper. Those

I having questions -concerning any |
aspect of education are invited to

send inquiries to SCHOOL AND ,

I YOUR CHILD. Appalachian State |
Teachers Collette. Boone. N. C.)

I

j Weekly Devotional jiColumn
j By JAMES MacKENZIE I ,

[ (iw lll*™ " M
What say His words to the Die-

ty of Christ?

He rescinded certain Old Testa
: ment regulations (Matthew 5:31-

1 32; 5:38-39). Only God could ar-

rogate the Word of God. There-
fore, Jesus Christ is God.

He claimed for Himself author-
ity over men (Matthew 23:-8-12)

He told them to believe on Him
for eternal life; to lay down theii
lives if need be.

He claimed equality with the
Father (Matthew 11:27-28:19-
John 5:19: 10-15: 10:30; 14:10: 17
10. 21). In order for there to be

an “Eternal Father” it is neces-
sary for there to be the correla-
tive "Eternal Son.” Without one
there cannot be the other. There-
fore, Jesus Christ is God.

He accepted, without objection,
the title of Son of God from Na-

thaniel and Peter. He claimed to

be the Son of God (Luke 22:70).

They asked Him, “Are you the
Son tis God?” He answered, em-

phatically. “You said it!”
Now this brings us to an aw-

ful alternative, and we might as

well be honest with ourselves

l and face it. Jesus claimed to be
: the Son of God. If He claimed
ito be the Son of God, and was

I not; if He claimed to be the only
(Person who could rescue us from
I hell and save us for heaven, and

•was not: He was enher an irh-
| poster, the greatest liar and blas-

jpherner who ever lived, or He
i was crazy. You must accept His
! claims as true, or denounce Him

las a liar or a mental case. It is
; not intellectually honest to revere!

j Him as a great and good man. |
but to deny His claims to unique-
ness as the Son of God and only |
source of spiritual troth. You i
cannot honestly be neutral about
Jesus. God has not made that
possible. You must either accept
Him or reject Him.

This seems simple enough.
When two things contradict each
other, both cannot be true. To
place the teachings of Jesus on a
level with those of other men. is
to deny His claims about Himself
and call Him a liar and imposter.

Does this border im blasphemy 0

It is blasphemy! Accept either
alternative, but you cannot have
it both ways.

Personally, I accept the Bible }
record of Jesus. I believe He is
God come in the flesh; that He
died on the cross as my Substi-
tute; that He rose in bodily form
from the dead; that He ascended
into heaven to intercede in my

behalf; that He will come again
to receive me unto Himself, ij
believe this, and believing I am 1
saved. I

Someone objects. “But you m«- I
be mistaken.” 1 won't admit this

possibility with regard to the i
work of Christ —but even if I am
mistaken, I am playing it safe.
If there is no God, at least my

faith has made my life more fuli,
rich, and pleasant. And I am

happier for believing there is a
God. But if there is a God, and
Jesus spoke the truth, what ol
you who gamble that there is no
God? You owe it to your immor-
tal soul to examine the claims of
the God-man, Jesus Christ. I
urge you to place your faith in
Him, and let Him have your life.

| Minutes Os Board j
Os Public Works j
Edenton, N. C., Feb. 3, 1959 I

The Board of eubiie Works met j
this day in regular session at
7:30 P. M.

Members present: A. B. Har-j
less, Chairman, Tnomas C. By- '
rum. Jr., Philip S. McMulian. W. I
M. Wilkins and Sidney S. Cam- |
pen.

Minutes of the January meet-j
ings were approved as read.

_

motion Was made by i nomas ,
C. Byrum, Jr., seconded by Phil- j

, lip S. McMulian and duly carried ¦i that Electric & Water Department!
; hills as follows in the amount ofj 512.835.54 be paid:

1 Tidewater Supply Co., $53.99: *
Electrical Equipment Co., $642.45;!
Western Gas Service, inc.. 52.06; (
Sinclair Refining Co., $6.48:
Graybar Electric Co.. Inc., $48.00: i
Motorola Comm. & Elec.. Inc.,
556.00; Williamston Office Supply ;
Co., $26.95; Simpson Electric Co , j
SI 1.91; Hobb.s Implement Co..
$4.00: Edenton Ice Co., $253.13::
Leary Brothers Storage Co. j
$4.50; The Chowan Herald. $21.25; ;

Postmaster. $92.92; Coastal Office j
Equipment Co.. $13.50; Adr're-sn j
graph-Multigraph Corp.. $50.00: 1
l-lih flan.nu-01l f\, SSW vn. V.,...

Carolina Supply Co., $26.43; Car-

olina-Nortolk Tel. & Tel. Co., j
$47.20; Howerton-Gowen. Co..
Inc., $92.04; Carolina-Norfolk i
Truck Line, Inc., $24.41; W. D. 1
Holmes, $8.79; Line Material In-
dustries. $42.50; Hagan Chemical
& Controls, Inc.. $310.00: Virginia -
Electric & Power Co., $10,312.00;
George Chevrolet Co. Inc.. $23.54;

Traffic Control Equipment Co..
$24.70; total. $12,835.54.

Salaries paid for month of Jan- '
uary, 1959. $3,404.22.

Received lor current, water and
merchandise. $30,983.82.

Receipts in excess of disburse-
ments. $14,744.06.

Motion Was made by Philip S. ,
| McMulian, seconded by Thomas j
I C Byrum. Jr., and duly carried;

f that the motion made at a sp°- :

cial meeting of the Board of Piib-

: Don’t Lag—Buy Olag

; 4pnt !s*s say "wonctpi-fu!” .. .

"best I've ever used" .
.

.

! "best tooth paste on the market'

WAKE UP
RARIN' TO GO

i Without Nagging Backache
Now ! You can pet the f«<t relief you

need from napping backache, headaeln
and muscular aches and pains that often

1 cause restless nights and miserable tired-
out feelings. When these di-comforts
come on with ovor-e\ertit»n or stre . and 1
strain—you want relief— want it fa -t !
Another disturbance may he mild Idadder
irrifation following wrong food and Jdrink-—often setting up a restless un- ||
comfortable feeling.

Doan's Pills work fast in :: separate
ways: 1. by speedy pa in-relieving action '
to ease torment of nagging backache. '
headaches, muscular aches and pains. j
2. by soothing effect on bladder irrita-
tion. by mild diuretic action (ending I
to increase output of the 15 miles of
kidney tubes.

Enjoy a good night's sleep and the
same happy relief millions have for over
do years. New, large size saves money 1
Cot Doan’s Pills today !

Doan s Pills

“THE PEOPLE’S BANK”

/large enough \

\TO SERVE k SMALL ENOUGH
YOU W TO KNOW YOU

3% Interest Paid On Savings Accounts
(Compounded Semi-annually)
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Atmeo sy rdj.c.
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EDENTON. NORTH CAROLINA

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

DEPOSITS INSURED TO SIO,OOO

lie Works on January 12, 1959
relative to water rates be rescind-
ed.

M. tion was made by Philip S.
McMulian, seconded bv Thomas
C. Byrum. Jr., and duly earned
that the balance of the 1958-59
appropriation be transferred to
the General Fund.

There bt-ing no further business
the Board adjourned.

ERNEST J WARD. JR..
Clerk.

Chas. B. Morgan
Painting

and

Paper Hanging
PHONE 2486

6 Hawthorne Road
EDENTON. N. C.
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Smith Bros. Lumber Co.
Edoirion, \. C.
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